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H DRAWING TODAY

24 Relatives of Soldier-Doa- cI

Will Be Solected to Re-'cei- ve

Certificates

1800 NAMES ON LIST

Honor will be paid to the soldier dead

't Philadelphia nnd Us vicinity today

hen the original draft bowl at Indc-- 1

,. tinii will be used to draw
I""1'1.

"
om.a nf mothers, widows

K'tcrs to represent the 1800 men
"rom hew who BaT0 thdr

The names of each o the 1800 next

lin will be placed In small capsules

t the Blobe which stands on the tabic
L,le historically famous when Charles

secretary of the Continental

fLS. It WWlo thoDccte ration

t Independence was being signed

o Washington's Birthday the twen-t,.fo-

chosen will be presented w th

memorial certificates, being

by the American Legion The

mentation will take place in the Met-

ropolitan Opera House.
French are giving these certifi-- f

it. .f r.f Un of each'Amcr- -

l(8'..!.cX 1 in the war. Ith
Sbeen hoped the Presentations might

but thehi made in a mass-meetin-

po great that t was found
Miubcr

to select representatives. Each

of the six Congressional districts will

be represented.
arttied marines will stand at

Tour
rail corner of the table during the

Major Moore, M. Pailtard,"Trench consul general; Mrs Cor-loin- s

Stcenson, chairman of the
h committee of the Kmcrgency

mi- - Dr. Krncst La Place nud others
are expected to be present.

The American I,egion will be reprc-5-nte- d

by George Wcntworth Carr
ntv chairman; Carl Sachs, vice,o

hi rman: Chailes I. Blddle. treasurer;
mnnin C, Hawick, secretary : Frank

W. Mchin. It. K. Hogan. H. N.
Schwartz, Leo Wcinrott, J. J. Lamonjl,
A Xcviu Detrich, William O. Muench,

chairmen, and the members
of the Philadelphia countv committee.

Vt the Metropolitan Opera House
meeting on Washington's Birthday
ihere will be addresses by Governor
Sprout and Ambassador .Tusserand, the
French ambassador to the United btates.
The imoeation will be given .by the
Rev J L. N. Wolfe, chaplain of the
department of Pennsylvania American
Leion. nnd a former chaplain in the

"n F. ; a Jewish rabbi will read a
paiiire from the Scriptures and the
ltd' Dr. Russell II. Conwcll, of the
Grace Baptist Temple, will pronounce
the benediction. Instrumental music
vill be furnished by the police band
and local selections by the Orpheus
Club.

1'rnnklin D'Olicr, national com-

mander of the American Legion, himself
a Pliilndelphian, will preside at the
meeting.

STOUGH MAKES ESCAPE

Evangelist Smuggled Out of Lancas-

ter as Threaten Him
Pa., Feb. 12. Threats

n.ido by former service men of Lan-
caster and from all parts of the county
against the Rev. Henry Stough, an
evangelist, who liad excited their wrath
b s,i ing at a recent service that many
soldieis were riff-ra- ff and scum, caused
him to slip away from Lancaster lb
i ther fields yesterday. He was smug-
gled out in an automobile bv the police,
as former soldiers were picketing the
railroad station bent on manhandling
hini if caught outdoors.

Tuesday night's outburst was followed
in n conference of Mr. Stough, the min-iste- is

of the churches in
lm evangelistic campaign, public offi-

cials nnd officers of the American Le-
sion, the service men dcinnnding , his
Immediate departure from Lancaster.
The conference ended at 1 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, the evangelist having
tidied n paper expressing regret for bin

remarks.
Another conference took place later,

the ministers refusing to ask Mr. Stough
to lenc, as it would appear they were
allowing force to supersede law. But
Mr. Stough was anxious to go, and he
was finally released from his campaign
contract.

TURKEY STILL WAR-LIK- E

Greeks Reported Under Arms Owing
to Ottoman Enmity

Constantinople, Feb. 12. (By A. P.)
Work in the harbor is disorganized

as a result of the delay of the Peace
"onfereutc to reach a decision relative
to the future btntus of Turkey.

The Turks expre.s enmity against the
(reeks. Oflicials and business men de-
clare that it would immediately start
iiar if Constantinople were given to
Ciieece.

Resentment against Greek occupat-
ion of Smjrna is on the increase and

I factions here say peace is impossi-
ble if Greeks control and territory
where thcie is a predominant Turkish
population. Premier Venizelos, of

reece; General Paraskcvopoulos, com-
mander of Greek troops at Smyrna, and
y erghiandis, Greek high commis-
sioner, are reported to huvo met on the
i 15 o -- riw recently nnd decided to
XSi'Lii11 Greek forces, approximately
100,000, under arms.
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LOCUSTS AND TYPHUS
HA VE PROSTRATED S YR1A

Mrs. Stuart D. Jessup, Wife of Presbyterian Board Representa-
tive There, Says Dual Plagues Left Country Destitute

"Syria is destitute. The groat locust
plague, typhus nnd other diseases fol-

lowing In their wake have left her a
nation of orphans nnd widows."

Mrs. Stuart Dodge Jessup, wife of
the American Presbyterian Board rep-

resentative in Sldon, Syria, Stuart D.
Jessup, now on furlough to assist the
Near East relief committee In its
nalen. inndo this statement today.

She Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Swain, 428 South Forty-fourt- h street.

"It was not the war that affected the
stricken country." she said. "It was
mostly this horrible plague.

"At first the locusts formed a huge
cloud which almost obscured the sun.
Then the whirr of thousands of wings
came to our cars. And next the city
was covered with them. They stopped
nt night, and covered everything.

"The vineyards were literally eaten
away. The olive trees, even the bark,
were eaten. Nothing wob spared. Then
they laid their eggs. This all happened,
in a few days.

Locusts Left Syria Destitute
"Tho government tried to combat

them to some extent. But it wns use-
less. Nothing could stop them. When
they left the land --was destitute of cdl-ble- a.

"After the locust plague came the
typhus. It struck men down like flies.
The women seemed to resist it much
better.

Ail this time the war had been ging
on, but to us in Sidon it was a thing
far away. Tho Germans and Turks
censored news so strictly that we did
not know that Jerusalem had fallen
until n messenger came from General
Allenby to nsk what kind of a reception
to expect in Sidon.

"That was a wonderful occasion foi

FOOTPAD BEATEN

BY LONLWOMAN

Man Knocked Down, Escapes
With Pocketbook Only to Be

Captured by Detective

SECOND ARREST OF DAY

Mrs. Mary R. Howard, an aunt of
Police Lieutenant Hownrd II. Lawson,
whipped a footpad with her fists at
Twentieth and Purrish streets last
night.

The man who stopped her nnd de-

manded her valuables was a negro. His
demand wns met with n powerful right
swing to the jaw, carrying with it the
whole weight of Mrs. .Howard's body.
As he fell back she followed her ad-

vantage with another hard blow.
The negro dropped. Mrs. Howard

had allowed her pocketbook to drop in
the excitement of her exertions. The
footpad saw it, grabbed it and ran.
Detective McKenna heard Mrs. How-
ard's cries as she was being outdis-
tanced and gave chase to the negro.

He was caught n few blocks away,
and gave his name to the police, o the
Twentieth und Button wood streets sta-
tion as Russell Hill, twentv-thrc- e years
old, Poplur street near Broad. Mrs.
Howard lives at 805 North Twenty --

fifth street. Her pocketbook contained
$1R.

The arrest wns the second made by
SIcKenna yesterday. Earlier in the day
he arrested John L. Konchalski, of the
Bronx, N. Y., said to be a friend of
Butch Mascia, tho gunman who killed
Detective Eppley in the 1017 Fifth ward
fight.

The man was arrested for robbery.
He was caught in a pawnshop and tried
to defend himself with a revolver, the
polico sny.

Increase Your Income

We have available for
investment a Guaranteed
First Mortgage Railroad
Bond, 'selling for $640.
Pays $45 per year inter-
est and will be worth
51000 in fourteen years.

Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Btcwrittea

Members Philadelphia and
New York Stock ISxchgnre

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

71 Broadway, N. Y.
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us. Tb,e wholo town took to the hills
on the'north to view' the troops comlug
up the coast. It was tho most won-
derful sight I have ever seen. For duys
and days troops came. First came
General Fane, with his native troops,
12,000 strong. They were picturesque
in every way, with planes Hying over
them and motor lorries lumbering alone.
And alone with them came fourteen

RalUn. niong the shore line in
formation. They were carrying sup
pnes for tne troops.

American Itcd Cross Helped

"And then on the heels of the fighters
came the American Bed Cross with
complete corps.

'Thcy established . headquarters in
Sldon, nnd my husband joined them
with the rank of captain. They were
n Godsend to this country.

"And now that we are here, my hus-
band is assisting in the work which
they started. The work is going on
under another name, of course. But it
is tho some work and for the same peo-

ple. And Mr. Jessup is now here
speaking all over the qountry, telling
of conditions there nnd what remedies
are needed." ,

"Mr. Jessup is nt present in Pitts-
burgh. He will later go to Nebraska
and Illinois. By that time a schedule
will be arranged and ho will go oyer
the countrj until October, when his
flirlmiptt ia tin unit tin mlIRt CO back tO

the country to which his whole life
work has been and still is being given.

Mrs. Jessup was born in Beirut,
Syrin, and is the daughter of Dr. Rich-
ard W. Brigstock, un English physi-
cian. She was married to Mr. Jessup
in 1002, a short while after his return
to Syria from America, where he had
come for his education In 1883. They
had known each other since childhood.

SAY IVIAN ADMITS
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Cleveland Police Declare Sol-

dier Confesses Murdering Mrs.

Stockwell, of Philadelphia

FAMILY DOUBTED STORY

The soldier held in Cleveland for the
murder of Mrs. Francis Altman Stock --

well, n chorus girl, whose home was
at 1408 North Tenth street, Philadel-
phia, has confessed, according to the
Cleveland police.

The soldier's name is Frank W.
Whited. His home is in Pittsburgh.
If, as the police assert, he has con-
fessed, it comes as a great surprise to
the woman's father, Louis Altman,
and her brother, Nathan, both of whom
have contended thnt she died a natural
death.

The soldier is twenty-eig- ht years old.
Mrs. Stockwell was about twenty-fou- r
years old. Her bruised and battered
body was found in a lot in the rear of
a hotel in Cleveland on February 1.

Nathan Altman went to Cleveland
after word was received of his sister's
death, and returned with the body. He
scouted the idea of foul play, and
stated last night that he had satisfied
his father and mother that the girl had
died without violence.

wr' r

BETTER HOSPITALS

ASKED BY FURBUSH

Health Director Will Mako
Radical Changes in Greater

Phila. General Plans
v

CONSULTS ARCHITECTS

Director of Health C. Lincoln Fur-hua- li

trill tnat. on rndlcnl dinners In
the plans for the remaining buildings
of the Greater Philadelphia General
Hospital in order to economize and nt
ttie same time get more sanitary uuu
cheery buildings for inmates.

This became known today during the
probe of commissions said to have been
paid to Philip H. .lolinson, the nrcni-te- ct

who holds tho "perpetual contrnct"
for plnnnlng the construction of the
city's hospitals and charitable Institu-
tions. ,

During tho administrntloh of former
Major Thomas B. Smith the city spent
npnroxlmntely $4,000,000 for hospital
buildings; nnd Johnson, under the

HALLAHAN'S
Money-Savin- g Sale

Men & Boys' Good Shoes

It is important that
you bear in mind that
this sale is not
an attempt to dis-

pose of a catch-as-catch-c- an

lot of shoes
grabbed from" some
overloaded maker--It

is a sale that in-

cludes thousands of
pairs of good shoes,
in every style and

The Actual Value
of These Shoes ' v

10.50 to 17.00 Today

Special Boys Young

Small A A" Big Boys'
Sizes TTrO Sizes

UALLAHA1&
AX3000 SHOESk

919-92- 1 Market St.

lg .

Oil and the
troubled waters of filing

terms of an old councllmanlc ordinance,
passed In 1003, collected $200,000 for
planning these buildings.

Director Furbush is understood to
have gotten In touch with u group of
the most prominent architects In the
east for tht purpose of getting their
ideas on plans for hospital and chari-
table buildings under his jurisdiction.

Plans drawn by Johnson have been
under fire Tjecause it is alleged that
they are opposed to the best ideas of
the medical profession nnd do not pro-
vide for bright, cheery hospital wards.

Only two of the buildings of the
Greater Philadelphia Hospital have been
completed, and it is expected that the
remaining buildings will be constructed
during the present administration at a
cost of several million dollars.

Many efforts to oust Johnson hnvc
been unsuccessful, His friends believe
he is protected by the seventeen- - ear-ol- d

contract und the fact that a pro

of

s

Ml
I
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for & Men

I

viso wns msstcriously inserted into the
city charter which mnkes an exception of
such contracts as his in requiring thnt
the newly crcntcd city architect shall
have complete jurisdiction over all
building plans for the municipality.

Fire at Croft & Allen Factory
Fire was discovered on the fifth floor

ol tlic factory of Croft . Allen, choco-lat- o

manufacturers. Thirty-thir- d and
Mnrkct streets, early today. A watch
man turned in the alarm. The flames
were confined to n pile of rubbish. The
uamnge was slight.

leather a man could
want a sale for
which we prepared
many months ago
when we determined
to hold down the high
cost of shoeing.

Every pair is backed
by the Hallahan
reputation that has
been fifty years
building.

c0 & 9-8-
5

5.45
, 60th and Chestnut Sts.

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
2746-4- 8 Germantown
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Open Evenings

1

A Chance to Save Several Dollars
These are splendid shoes of dark tan leather,
with welted Neolin soles and rubber heels.
Made to give thorough satisfaction and long
service,

Boys'

Ave.

Oil lubricates the machinery of the world. The L. B.
Automatic index lubricates the machinery of business.

What a mass of detail in the oil business I Correspondence,
dray tickets, bills of lading, records of thousands of con-

stantly moving drums and tank cars 'tens of thousands of
customers !

In view of the tremendous increase in business, there
was only one system that could handle this detail satis-
factorily the L. B. Automatic index.

It performs its work so capably and with such out-

standing success that today this master system of filing
and MH-fili- is used by practically all the leading . oil
companies in America.

So, too, it will smooth the troubled waters of your own
filing department. You will never strike a dry hole when
you look for papers in the L. B. Automatic index.

Write for catalog G 5018

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded 1876 Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, ManaSer

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms in 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and Franca '
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IRAWBRIDGE

Suits f( Suits and 7 Q

.

Suits and ll Suits and
P 'O JJ

Suits and $30.00
These are all from our

us by a number of reliable
give The
and the

and
the Sale are also

some

Clothier rioor,

IF

Shoes
At Savuigs

Average One-Thir- d

The chases
with the various lines from

stock an ample
to insure

for many days to come.
Every pair of smart winter Shoes
in the entire is marked
at saving on
retail prices the average
being one-thir- d.

all sizes at each
price, but not every size in every
styld.

and
Shoes, as well as smart

styles from other
of equal

and
$8.95

and
Winter Spat and Dress

from James A.
Co., and others of

styles
and many

beaded effects.

Spats, in taupe and
light and dark fawn colors.

and
Of various black and tan leath-

ers those at 512.75 include
Not all sizes in each stylo.

and
Those at $5.93, in tan calf.

Those at $7.95, in, black and tan

now
$4.95

Laco Shoes, of tan calf and
calf, last;

calf in Blucher style.
now

Lace of
dark calf.

Mriworldue r'lothioiEighth and Filbert Streetn

Eiehth

CLOTHIER

Continuing the
Clearance of
Men's Clothing

All the Suits and Overcoats in
the following lots are at far this

prices. Most of these lots are
made up of many small lots, grouped
to a good assortment and a good range
of sizes at each There's no sign

of any reduction in the cost of producing
Clothing; in fact, these Suits and
could not be replaced by the manufacturer at
these reduced prices. man who needs
Clothing be here

and GOf O fifi
Overcoats p&UlsU Overcoats pOOUU

(TOC (FAC? f)f
Overcoats Overcoats PrJUU'

Overcoats

guarantee to satisfactory service. groups at
$38.00, contain garments of famous
Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, SchafTner & Marx and "Alco" makes.

Fur-line- d Overcoats Reduced now $87.50, $110.00,

$140.00, $170.00 $270.00

In hundreds of pairs of MEN'S
TROUSERS, many RAINCOATS, LEATHER COATS,
and Youths' LONG-TROUSE- reduced
prices.

uv V Strawbridge L Second Hast

The Sale

s.

That

special pui together
our

regular comprise
collection satisfactory
selection

collection
a substantial present

.saving

Practically

Women's High Shoes $4.05,
$845, $9.95, $12.75 and

$18.85
Including Laird-Schob- er

Banister
manufacturers

reliability.

Women's Pumps
Oxfords $645,

$11.10
Oxfords,

Pumps Banister
our regular-suppliers-.

Evening Slippers $5.95
Handsome including

silver-clot- h, gold-clot- h

Women's Smart $1.65
Nine-butto- n

Men's Shoes
$7.95 $12.75

cor-
dovan.

Men's Oxfords
$5.95 $7.95

cordovan leathers.
Boys' High Shoes

gun-met- al

English gunmctal

Boys' High Shoes
$5.95

English-las- t Shoes,
tan

t

St.

St

t

of Winter
marked below

seaaon's regular
together

insure
price. what-

ever
Overcoats

Every
should

$45.00 $50.00

SUITS at

Spats,

Suits and
Overcoats $50.00

great winter stock, made for
houses Clothing which we

Women's New
Silk Dresses
$45.00 to $67.50s

Here are the
new Silk Dresses
that women like
best for after-
noon wear. The
lovly new
spring shades,
also black and
navy blue in
ci epe de chine,
taffeta, satin
and crepe
Georgette, a s
well as hand-
somely figured
foulards andUS ciepes

Blouses,
Geor-

gette.
r e d i n gote or
models givingJSl long lines with
the m a r t
touches in cut
a n d trimming
that distinguish
the nc w est
Frocks. The
auaint Taffeta

Dres sketched, with skirt puffed
between rows of corded sjiirrmgs
and waist with short- - "sleeve,
$65.00. Other Diess.es are bead-
ed or enibroideied, some with
double skiit, each with its special
claims to your attention 45.00
to $67.50.

Serge or Tricotine
Dresses, .fJJ.ZO to $45.00

Itedingote, Coat or Stiaight-lin- e

Dresses in navy blue. A group
of attractive models vaiiously
tucked, beaded or braided, smart-
ly tailored, fashioned of fine serge
or tricotine $22.50 to P45.00.

strati I m' A I'luthi'reond t lu.. M n..t tit t

Boys' "SamPeck"
Suits Reduced
"Io-- t patents--

ai-- f fully ac-
quainted with the unusuul merits
uf Bos' Peck" Clothmg-tiiercfo- ie,

these Suits will not
tarry long at the .substantial!
l educed prices:
Suits, S to JJ years $17.00
Suits, 1 ', to 18 years $19.00

rtr.nUir! lBe & thler
- inJ Kloor Lj.si

.Ml!l

$6.95 is Close to Half
Price for These Fine
Velour Hats for Men

A special purchase brings them
here in several new shape?, and
in brown, black and green to
sell at a remarkably low figure

S0.95.

A Special Purchase of Soft
and Derby Hats in New

Spring Styles now $3.65
They are wortli about one-ha- lf

more than this special price.
Straw hrldBe & Clothier

.second Floor. Market street. East

A Saving on These
Men's Madras

Shirts at $3.00
And they are such excellent

values at the price the lot will go
quickly.

The madras is of a quality that
will wear well and launder beau-
tifully. The excellent stripe pat-
ternsnovelty and conservative
are woven through the fabric.

Strawbrldee & ClothierLast Store, Elsrhth street

Narrow Knitted
Neckties Preferred
by Well-dresse- d Men

Because' they tie in a very
small knot, and hang in a decid-
edly neat straight-lin- e effect, men
of taste have approved these nar-
row knitted Neckties as "de-
cidedly smart." The average
width is about inches, and solid
colors of black, blue, green, brown
and purple are prefened 52.60.

Stra bridge S. ClothlA- -

Aide 1 Market Street

Save One-Thir- d on

Edsmi and

Thousands of Dozens
Heady for Delivery

at 95c a Dozen
For more than twenty years

we hae controlled the name
EDSON at, applied to Toilet
So.ip and the Soap bearing
that name i- - warranted to be
pure and good. Thh Edson
Soap, like our old Edson Oat-
meal Soap. LATHERS
FKEELY IN HARD WATER,
us does also our PEROXIDE
SOAP. Of these two excellent
Soaps we have thousands of
dozens on hand, to be sold at
8c a cake or 95c a dozen
which is moie than one-thir- d

under the regular price. Get
a y tar's supply now.

sir I i Ik itO Oelitr . ! b. ' et
Vible

Valentine
Cards. Folders. Booklets, Cut-

outs and the cloeiest of Mechani-
cal Novelties, all ready to slip in
un envelope lc to $1.00.

sir.ml.rldk, i ' 10th! r
M r.,t inJ Fi tut Mrw r hh Alalen,

unl Second Floor. V7et

All Furniture
PricesoeLower

Than they were before this Febru-
ary Sale started, and, of course, lower
than they will be after the close of

this month. Our entire stock is marked at reduced prices for the Sale, al-
though every manufacturer is liow paying more for lumber and labor than
ever before, and every kind of Furniture costs more to produce. You have
the privilege of selecting from our splendid collection of Furniture hun-
dreds of handsome Suits and still larger numbers of odd and single pieces at
the lower prices, because our February Sale is a regular fixed economy event
at a time which would otherwise be considered as "between seasons." But
these lower prices are for this month only.

- - V StrawhrUgB i. c lothler Furniture. ThlrO Floor Metal nedteade and TledUlnr 1'ourtll Floor

Market
St

Filbert STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER Market St
Eiehth St.

ilbcrt St
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